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Saturday Bargains
50c wide Ruchings, per yard 35c
35c all silk Veilings, per yard 10c
$1.00'Silk Elastic Belts 40c'
50c Silk Elastic Belts ..".25c
15c Fancy Embroidered Handkerchiefs.. 7Vo
$1.50 Silk Mufflers at 49cLadies' Embroidered Collars nr. Kjyy

35c Ribbons 10c Yard
Saturday will be Ribbon day. The greatest line of

wide ribbons ever seen in Omaha for less than 25c
35c; on sale Saturday at. QC

Buy Books Saturday
We're closing all lines except the popular and

rebound copyrights at wonderful bargain prices.
Come Saturday for Book Bargains.

Bargains in our Drug Dept.
For Saturday, 1-16-

-W

15o Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup B3o
lie Jaynes Expectorant. . a3o
IGe Caatorla aao
60a Syrup of figs 4fto

1.00 box Voltaic Compound forrlnumillim Me
I 00 Lydla Plnkham's Rtnw- -
dies 8Vo

$1.00 Price" Favorite Presents
tlon l9oi ic Chamola for 60

1 lOo Cnamols for 6a
I So Mennen'a Talcum loo
15o Colgate's Talcum ISo
15o Eastman's Talcum 100

Out-of-to- wn customers should
take advantage of these Sales

Women'i and
Ca7fW

BATED rmTTXT niOIl FOB TABZ.B

Choice
Fancy
Fancy
Fancy
Fancy
Fancy
Fancy
Fancy
Fancy
Fancy

AUCB

10 A.
Silk

or

(

J

to
lb. 7 He

Figs, per lb 7 too
Moor Park lb.... UVc
Mulr lb lOo

lb....
Plums, II He

Cleaned lb 7 He
Red lb.,

Stiver lb. 16o

OUR TURNED DOWN

11 Allowed hv flranil Inrv T.ai'ri Oner

J by Board.

NOT EVEN 0. K. OF FOREMAN

Commission Must Be Shows Br (ore
It Allows Claims (or Air bit

raa(r (or Getfc-erlo- sr

Bvldeace.

Klmer E. Thomas' claim of t5 for gather-
ing evidence a saloon keeper for
the grand Jury doesn't look good to tho

J J

Tuning, Eepol- -

ishing executed by our men

always gives
on us or phone your or-

der when needing the best
service' in these
lines. -

Fhoaes 1019 J lad.

Piano Co.
1311-1-3 Farn&m Street

:

Ific Colgate's Tooth Powder lBo
260 Lyon's Tooth Powder.. 13a
IRc Oravea" Tooth 1JO
J 6c Hair Bruatiea lao
(Oo Hair Urun. aSo
76c Hair Brushes so.
2 bara Wild Roa Glycerine

Swap 15o.
2 Tonlo Glycerine lao

While In town coma In andpricee on ataplea We
can save you money.

Mall orders receive
Prescription work a

Winter Underwear
Clearance values it will certainly

pay you to investigate.
Ladies' Wool Union Suits, fine qual-

ity, or white, all sizes; on sale
at $1.98 and $1.50

Ladies' Union Suits, fine silk and
wool garments, remarkable bar-
gains at $2.98 and $2.50

Ladies' Union Suits, heavy fleeced,
$1.00 to $2.00 values on sale at,
per garment 49o and 98c

Ladies' Undervests, in silk and
wool, Vega silk and all wool, brok-
en lines regular $1.50 values, on
sale at to 11 M. at 69c

Voets and Pants and wool,
complete assortments, Jl.6'0
garment values 08

Vests and Pants Heavy fleeced,
all sires; prices. . .40. 30 ai 25

OiUdrea's L'lilon Heavy all
40

Children's Vests Pants, heavy wool,
worth $1.00, at SO

Children's Vesta and Pants, heavy fleeced
at 25 10

Ladies' Krlt Corset Covers, pure while,
long e 4 . . .25

California Prunes, pound...
Italian Black Trunea.
Cooking

Aprloots,
Peaches,

Evaporated Apples, 10.J
Pitted per lb....

Currants,
Virginia Raapberrles, 36c

Prunes,

GOOD

Offlnn

sgalnat

Call

?og.

y

Powdar..

get all
prompt

attention.
specialty.

gray

Ladles'
regular

Ladles'

Suits fleeced

CKEESE AJTS

not

XCTB 8AXS
Choice Dairy Butter, lb tlo

No. 1 Ualry Butter lb..... tto
Country

Neufchatel Cheese, each 8o
Sap Cheese, each 7 Ho
Fancy No. 1 Full Cream N. T. White

Checae, per lb 20a
No. 1 Wisconsin Cheese,

per lb l go
Imported Cheese, per lb... 46o

GorKonsola Cheese, 44c
2 lbs fancy No. 1 Butterlne 26o

Board of County Commissioners, not even
with the O. K. of Charles C. George, as
foreman of the grand Jury Inscribed upon
it, and the board has temporarily declined
to donate this amount to "Our Elmer,"
as Tralnor culled him.

Appointment of to look after the
county hospital and poor farm, the county
store, the court house, and other affairs
was not taken up by the board in the
meeting Friday, the first session of the
new board since its organization Tuesday.
Many applications for the positions are
on file, but members of the board say
they will go slow In making appointments,
and that it may some time before any
action is taken.

Moat of the morning session was taken
up In the committee, where some claims
were allowed and some laid on the table.
Among the latter was the claim of Elmer
E. Thomas for $15 for securing evidence at
Millard against saloon keepers. Marked
across the claim was the O. K. of Charles
C. Ueorge, foreman of the last grand Jury.
The authority of the grand Jury to employ
others than officers of the county or the
court to procure evidence was questioned
by the commissioners, and the Thomas
claim was laid ou the tabie pending advice
from the county attorney aa to its dtsposj.
tlon.

"I don't believe that Mr. George, even
though he was foreman of the graad Jury,
has the power to instruct us to pay our
Elmer's bills, ' said Commissioner Tralnor
and the others seemed to concur in his
opinion.

The board decided to establish a branch
county store In South Omaha and place one
of the employe there In charge. Commis-
sioner Tralnor, chairman of the charity
committee showed that over one-thir- d

of the calls for aid come from the Ma tie
City and that is was a hardship for the
poor people to come to Omaha to get aid
when oftentimes they had not the necessary

fare.
the afternoon session of the board,

Louis A. fltenderdi was given the contract
for tearing down the old county Jail on
his bid of 1226 for the privilege of doing the
work, and Pax ton Vlerllng were awarded
the contract for moving the cells from the
old jail to the addition to the city Jail,
which is nw being constructed

TIIK REE: SATURDAY, JANUARY K, 1009.

Manufacturers Slock Sale of Women's and Children's Onter Garments
Weeks of careful preparation and selection, with our cloak buyer most of the time in eastern markets, has

resulted in the bringing together for this sale the greatest asaortment and best values in and children's
ready-to-wea- r garments it has ever been our fortune to offer or yours to behold. The price is so interesting, as
the at the price. Saturday the most marvelous bargain opportunities ever offered in Omaha.
HandBome New Coats In fine

meltons, kerseys and fancy mixed fabrics.
Empire, semi or tight-fittin- g styles, all
newest colorings and designs, actual val-
ues to $80 Manufacturer's sale price,
oay $7.50

AH Fur Scarfs and Fur Seta In
our manufacturers' stock sale
Saturday at HALF PRICE
and LEWS.

0 to 11 A. M. Dlack Silk Un-

derskirts, $5.00 values, 100
In the lot; choice. .. .$2.05

BUTTDBV

Fancy
Fancy Creamery Butter, lb. 2ttc

Sago

Fancy Cream

Stilton
Impoued lb.

officials

be

car
At

OMAHA DAILY

women's

quality
broadcloths, tailor and

and

Values before du-
plicated manufacturer's sale

$5.00
values, sizes, 1 to 6 years,
and in all colors; choice
at

Infants' and Children's Cups
and regular values
to $1.60; sale
prices 25 and 4f

T.7f?m O a. m. to 12 m. Only A $B.OO SILK every one of those Voile Dress to
ine suit goes absolutely Free.

appearing

purchaser

Remarkable Sale Towels, Sheets and Pillow Cases in Our
High Grade Linen Department Saturday

aosen muck Towels, I Hundred doaen heavy Sheets,
or He Saturday,! hem, for

1 I tels and apartment rooms size
dosen Damask and Hnek U,J"J"JB ""4aTowels, 19c quality; at,

each o4

hundred beautiful

designs, per-
fectly

Bearskin

$1.30
Bonnets,

3t.iJO. LntKrsklrt

fringed, quality; specially adapted

Hundred
Saturday uvibd

All mail orders filled during this sale while goods last.

Extraordinary Plate Sale
An endless of Japanese hand painted
Plates, worth 50c and go on sale
in our Crockery section on Saturday. These
prices are cut . . .5c, 7VaC 10c and 15c

A large lot of German, French and Royal Aus-
trian Plates go on this sale at prices far below
cost of production. In this lot also are a num-
ber of Imported Plates, some hand paint-
ed, worth $1.75 to $2.50; sale price, while they
last, is ..

CouU,

Btuo

12

Special in Our Gas Department
Inverted Lights, complete, regular values,
for ...

Mantles for
Lindsey Upright Burners, complete

OUTK.
Freab Splnaoh, per peuk I0oFresh Beets or Turnips, bunch.. Ge
Freeh Head Lettuce, per head, 6c-7-

Fancy per lb. 7 HeFancy fresh Wax Beana, quart.. lOo
2 heads freah Leaf Lettuce 6o

bunches fresh Radishes 6o
New Honey, per rack 12 Ho
New Fard Dates, per lb. lOo
Freeh Roasted Peanuts, per quart 6cLarge each 6oLarge, Juicy Lemons, per dnaen. . 16cBuy only the Highland Navels theftneet grown.

and Cold Long for
to Go.

HOLD TWO JOBS? THEY ASK
saBBSBSBwaa

City Hall la Cold Besides and Off-
icials, Though Fearing; His

Wrath, Want
to Get Out.

Pave Rowden's In holding onto
his present aa custodian of the
city hall after his aa com-
mandant of the Solders' home at Milford
has brought him Into deeper contempt with
the Jims, who control the local
and they are bringing pressure upon the
mayor to aak the custodian for his resig-
nation and the another demo-ocr- at

to the place.
The demand of the Jims is also backed

by other democrats who are Itching; for
Rowden's place, the demand being based on
the ground that Rowden, through Ills ac-
tion, is a in office
at Milford and keeping another democrat
out of a Job In Omaha.

"Don't uae my name, for If you do Dave
will cut off what heat I have In my office,"
said one of th democrats In the oity hall,
"but all the same it is a shame
that tiie custodian should hold onto this
Job with a bulldoej grip when he could go
to Milford and let some other democrat
have a here. We enough
Jobs to go around as it Is, but here is one
wa are entitled to and Rowden keeps us
out of 1U

Cltr U Cold.
"13 ut this is not the only reason. If Row-

den woukt only get out he would still have
an office and we could place another demo-
crat, but we would get a man who wouW
not freese us all the time and make us go
home ftt with dirty hands iim ha
will not furnish soap and towoia, Tho
next custodian will give us heat and soap,
I can tell you."

To his friends th custodian gives the
that he ts hold on to

One suits. $25
$35 values, in toques, browns, greens
fancies, the season's choicest

tailored. never
at our price

Infants'
all

,89o

59C
Three 25c

69c

Cocoanuta,

PIE

"Dave"

Caatodlaa

persistence

appointment

republican

downright

information

23 American Beaver one
of the richest and
moot furs to buy,
$100.00 values; on sale
at

Children's Wool Drosses, worth
to $5.00, splendid variety for
selection; choice .

fine Skirts,

on

wunarea nemmed three--
inch ho-ea- ch

8130,
"lB'1

fresh

position

position haven't

Hall

nuuuiou iiiku eneeis,
sice 72x90, worth 69c, at,
each

25c, 35c, 65c,

to.

98c

WHY

nlg-h-t

clean

iateod

graue

size

Do not miss U C
Saturday's I JCf I cJIC
75o Plumber's Friend or

plunger 4a
85c Economical Cobler

at 49o
30c leatherette Chair Seats,

only 12HO
Perforated Chair Seats, aU

styles Su
All sixes Pot Covers, worth

up to 20c, at Bo
66o Tea No.

8, at 30
J1.25 large Roaaters, one sale

only 890
Mrs. Pott' a polished Bad Ironi,

Extra large nine
Food Choppers, No. 803,
worth while they
last 8o

We will close out all our ex-
tra large meat grinder, fooA
choppers and eauaage

for $1.00 each. Some
worth up to $1 and
More )ec4al Close Oats.

ft. Braced Stepladder, worth
11.76 each, ouly 89o

Hayden's First for 'Groceries, Butter, Cheese, Crackers, Fresh Vegetables Fruits

ELMER"

Repairing,

satisfaction.

respective

SchmollcrS Mueller

Cauliflower,

JIMS COVET ROWDEN'S

Hungry Democrats

democracy,

appointment

maintaining

Saturday $14.90

satisfactory

$45.00

...81.05

Saturday,

Chop

The beat pure cane Granulated Sugar
at less than Jobber's cost.

10 bars best brands Laundry 3So
6 lbs. choice Japan R!cle 25o
4 lbs beet Pearl Tapioca or SaTO 26o
5 Ilia, best hand picked Navy Beans,

for 25o
10c pkgs. te Washing Pow-

der 1 03
Gallon cans Apples or Tomatoes 26a
Gallon cans Pumpkin 20c

Don't
Forget

Coats,

Outfits,

enameled Kettles,

nis jod until warmer weather. To others
ho says it is "nobody's business" when
will leave.

Mayor Dahlman will not aak Mr. Rowden
for his resignation, but says he believes
tho custodian will leave for Milford as soon
aa the present of the Soldiers'
home apprises him that it is convenient
for all concerned that the change in officers
be made.

The temperature in the city hall is
warmer than that out of doors, even though
some of the officials deny the fact, but
with all the heat which the custodian
crowds into the radiators the muojrity of
the clerks work with their overcoats on.

JONAS' GIFT THE

"at Comes Joslya Donation In Lineo( Money (or Charitable
Purposes,

Directors of the Child's Saving; Institute
are preparing for an active campaign to
raise tne JjO.uoo wttc& is necessary to carry
out the condition of the t26,K Joslyn gift
which was made several days ago. Thisgift Is to be second In size of any
which have been given for charitable pur-
poses in Omaha, the donation of Dr. A. P.
Jonas, who gave 130.000, or aboot half his
fortune, toward the Methodist hospital, be-
ing the largest.

HOTEL CLERK DEAD IN BED

Frank Johnson of North Slsteenth
Street Lodalav Hone Dies

( Alcoholism.

Frank Johnson, about 46 years of age,
was found dead In bed this morning at the
lodging house at T13V4 North Sixteenth
street, where he had been night clerk andporter. Alcoholism Is thought to have
caused death. William Velle found the
body and Coroner Iffafey now has it in
his possession and will hold an inquest.
No relatives or close friends of the deadman known to the authorities.

The Glad Hand
removes liver Inaction and bowel steppage
with Dr. King's New Ufe Pills, tho pain-lea- s

regulators. Se. For sal fey Beaton
Drug Co,

$2 5.00 Silk or Wool Dresses All tho
very latest ono piece style effects, rich
new colorings and fabrics, the bargain
chance of a lifetime, at our manufac-
turer's sale price $0.00

Children's Coats meltons,
bearskins, kerseys and fancies

all colors and sizes, values
to $12.60; manufacturers'
sale price $3.05

9 A. M. to 12 M. Women's
long silk kimonos, val
ues; on sale, choice. .$2.05

UNDERSKIRT to of

variety

Hundred dozen well made Pillow
Cases 42x36, worth He, Sat-
urday, each

Hundred doeen high grade Pillow
Cases well made, good muslin, worth

Bl u
C

Enterprise

$1.9S each,

ma-
chined

$&.

Soap

he

commandant

said

are

In

$6.00

12

O

set 7u- -

16c, Saturday, each 10

UlfifCff

and

common Stepladder, at,
only B9e

$8.60 extra heavy galvanised
terl Oarbago Can, holds
0 gallons, to unload, Sat-

urday ll-S-

12 gallon Garbage Can, with
bale and cover 98o

No. 1 Wash Tubs, heavy gal-
vanised, only 39o

10 quart galvanized Water
Pail lavto

10 quart flaring Tin Palls lOo
Parlor Brooms, on sale 194s
S6o Parlor Brooms, Saturday,

at floo
Old Sellable Western Washers,

at 92.60
Round Western Wa s h era,

worth 13.60, S3.T5
Rotary Washers), all varieties

to choose from, worth up to
ti.OO, clone out 4.9a

The $7.60 Easy, O. K. or
Waaher M--

The Advance Waaher, Satur-
day 91.98

Gallon cans String or Wax Beans 30c
Gallon cans Peaches or Plums.... 86o
Haarman's Pure Malt Vinegar, bottle,

at 6o
Th.) beet dnmestlo Macaroni .... 8 HoLarge bottle- - pure Tomato Catsup,

Worcester Sauce or Pickles, assorted
kinds 8Ho

Oil or Muntard Sardines, p..' can 4 Ho
s in nana solid packed Tomatoes iHo
Peanut Butter, per Jar

TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST

LARGEST

o
It
Pays

LAND VALUE OVER DOUBLE

Farm Sells for $100 an Acre that
Was Offered for $45 in 1898.

NEW HOME FOE MRS. MARY REED

A. I. Reed Bays Corner at Thirty- -
sixth and Dewey (or Ills

Mother, Who Will Build
Brick. House.

Ten years ago George E. Stlfel of Wheel-
ing, W. Va., offered to sell, and all but
did sell, a 160-ac-re farm near Klkhorn for
Mo an acre. Friday John Kunnemann
bought it of Stifel for 116,000, or at UuO an
acre. The $45 price was unusually high
for 1894, for land was not selling advan-
tageously tl.en, the period of crop failures
being not far In tho past

Thus what la nearly a 6i per cent increase
In value is registered through the sale for
strictly farm property, the location of the
farm making it unlikely that it will ever
be available lor other than agricultural
purposes. '

The farm adjoins on the south the W,0i0-ac- re

farm of Colonel Pratt and is one of
the six farms, each 180 acres, which the
father of George Stlfel owned in Dodge
county and which he gave at his death, one
each to his six sons. The Byron Reed
company, which nearly sold the property
ten years ago, acted for Stifel In th trans-actio- n

of Friday.
A. Ij. Reed made another deal Friday,

buying- the southeast corner of Thirty-sixt- h
and Dewey avenue for his mother,

Mrs. Mary M. Reed. The property was
sold by C. a. Montgomery for the Milton
Trust company, which la his family Invest-
ment corporation. The purchase is 64 feet
by 132 snd was at 75 the front foot, or
M.80S. Mrs. Reed wih build a two-ster- y

brick dwelling for herself on the property
and work will be begun In a short time.
She Is at present occupying a residence at
Thirty-fourt- h and Harney.

Bigger, Better, liusier That a arl ad
vertising in The Be dws tor yovr
buslnts

THB RKUABLK STORK

Big Shoe Clearance
Sale Saturday

Men '8 and women's fine shoes, former prices $3.00
and $3.50; Saturday $1.98

These lines include patent colt, vicri kid and gun
metal leathers in all sizes and widths.
Men's and women's $3.50 and $4.00 shoes, in all sizes

and leathers $2.50
Misses' shoes, suitable for schoolwear, in button or

lace, worth up to $2.25 $1.50
Children's hand turn solo shoes and fancy top and,

colored shoes, worth to $1.00 a pair, 75c and 50c
300 pairs men's kangaroo calf $2.25 shoos, all solid,

a good work shoe $1.50
We sell STETSON and CROSS ETT shoes for

MEN and the Q ROVER and QUEEN QUALITY
shoes for WOMEN. If bothered with TENDER
FEET a pair of GROVER shoos will cure them.

Hosiery Specials
Lad ies' 35c quality wool and heavy fleeced ribbod or

garter top, snap at 19o
Ladies' 50c quality Hose, fancy or embroidered, lace

or plain lisle; special at 35c; three pair for $1.00
Children's 19c Hose for 12Hc
Ladies' Fleeced Hose Plain black and tans or black

with white feet, on sale at 12Vc
75c Corsets Saturday 49c Fine coutil or sterling

cloth; corsets boned with rust-proo- f boning, gar-
ters front and side.

Mail orders filled from daily ads
except in case of hour sales

Men's Underwear, Furnishings
Sweeping Price Reductions fZfor Quick Clearance. You'll not Vy

nupucate tne qualities else-
where at the prices.
Men's $2.50 Undershirts or
Drawers, pure Australian
wool, extra fine quality; on
sale at $1.50

Men's heavy wool Shirts or
Drawers, worth to $2,00 a gar-
ment all sizes, at ,.98c

Men's Winter Underwear, S0ro
wool, all sizes and colors
worth to $1.50 garment, G9c

Men's Fleeced Shirts or Draw-
ers, worth double, sale prices
are 29c and 39c

Men's and Boys' Wool Sweat-
ers, fine quality, to $3.00 val-
ues, at ... . $1.50 and $1.98

Men's Eluo Flannel Overshirts,
California or Army flannel jOf
worth to $2.50; choice. . .08v,

Stove Department Specials
Ws Lave about 500 Oak Stoves, with 15-In- fire pot, full nickel plated,

air tight checks, doublo Bteel casings other dealers ask. $12.00 to
$17.00 for similar stoves. We will close tho lot at, choice. . .$G.I5

4 -- hole Cast Cook Stoves 18-In- ch ovXi, great snap $7.80
Gas Radiators Cast base and top and Mert tubes; special at $1.80Large size' Sheet Iron Alr-Tlg- ht Stoves, wrrs nickel trimmings,

at $2.23
Couches and Bed Davenports of all kinds and descriptions.
See our offerings before baying. You'll guin in quality and save

in price.

R. C. WELTY KILLS HIMSELF

Yonusj Man Cat Throat with Ilaaor
and la Fouinl Dead by

Landlady.
With his throat ut with a rnior and his

body otherwise mutilated, Rnpcoe C. Welty,
a young machinist, was found drnd In his
room Friday morning. The wounds were
apparently and melancholia
and despondency are believed to be re-
sponsible for the tragedy.

Welty was 26 years old and unmarried.
He lived at 608 North Eighteenth street, at
a rooming house conducted by Mrs. Anna
Hotchkiss. The body waj discovered by
the landlady Friday morning when she
went to the room to find out why younjj
Welty did not get up, and the Indications
were that he had been sometime. It

9

Is thought ho was seuwd with a spell of
despondency during the night and com-
mitted suicide.

For sometime the young man had worked
as a machinist and helper In the shops of
the strott car company. Ilia father, who.
was a minister, Is dead, but his toother.
Mrs. Mary M. Welty, and two brothers,
Ueortro H., chief clerk at the Burlington
headquarters, and Frank S. Welty, pur-
chasing agent of the street car company,
live In Omaha. Tho mother is at present
wtaylng at the home of the former, 365
North Thirty-eight- h street, and the other
brother lives at 2il North Twenty-thir- d

street.
They are deeply grieved over the tragic

death. Two sisters live In Kansas City
the former home of the family, and snothersister lias a home in Chicago. The body
will bo taken to Kansas City fo burial

SATURDAY WILL BE ANOTHER
DfLLlHL DAY IN DRESHER'S

BIG CLEARING SALE
Fabrics and fashions up to the minute. Our garments

are recognized by their superior style and workmanship.
Omaha s best dressed men wear them. Be ono of them.Tho best values ever offered in Omaha at the follow,mg prices:

$30,00 Suits and Overcoats S17.50$35,00 Suits and Overcoats $22i50
$45.00 Suits and Overcoats '. .s55!oO
$50.00 Suits and Overcoats 83500150 Pairs of $10.00 Trousers for.V.'Tss'oo

Cut and Made to Your Measure by Omaha's Uest Tailor,FIT AND WORKMANSHIP G UA I A NTEE I)
Store Open From 7:30 A. M. Until 10 P. M.

'

DRESHER, The Tailor
1515 FARNAM STREET.
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